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Tndlo—O, to die and toalcvp '
Ni'Ter to waken !■> weep,

Or shudder with nnrpoken dread
Never to curse the into
That makes life so desolate,
i t to moan, *O, ii 1 were hutdead
t am young; mils* Igo to old a;e

ith a curse for a heritage,
A n.t life but a turued down pace,
Hlotted and blurred and soiled?
My heart like an Eden in waste—-
’ts fountains like Mvnh in taste-
its garden despoiled and defaced.
Where sin, like a serpent, has coiled.

To die O, todie and to rent!--
To have stilled in my pulselesshrcast
Mv heart, with us struggle done,
" hat matter for damp and mould
"’hat matter lor dars and cold—-
to death surely Heaven were won

* DIIEAM AND ITS CONSKtJIFMKS.
When I watt twelve years nf ago, I

aas invited by Mrs. Hall, my god-
mother, to pay her a visit before going
0 a boarding-school, where I was to re-
train for a row years. My mother had
died when I was very young, tint! my
father thought it better for me to be at
a nice school, where I would be among
girls of my own age, than in a house
with only his sister and himself. Mrs.
Hall was very fond of me. she had no
children of her own, and had my father
consented, she and Mr. Hall would
nave taken me to live with them eti-
irely.

ft was a lovely day in June when I
trrived at my godmother's, and she was
delighted to see me. The house was
beautifully situated on high ground,
-urounded by grand old trees, and on
>ne side was a flower garden,

One morning godmother said tome:
Gome tip stairs with mo, Gillian,

md I will show you some Indian jewels
'hat my undo left me, lately. ’ She
opened the drawer of an inlaid sandal-
wood cabinet and took out a small ease,
u which wore a nair of earrings, a
brooch and necklet of most beautiful
diamonds. 1 thought 1 had never seen
mything so beautiful before. “My
dear Lilian,” said she, I intend to give
von those on your sixteenth birthday.
I see, however, there is a stone loose in
■me of the ear-rings; so 1 will take it
nto town to-day and have it repaired."

She folded it up carefully and put it in
ier purse; the ease with the other diu-
nonds she put in one of the drawers
and her dressing glass.

After lunch Mr. and Mrs. Hall took
no with them to the town, which was
ibout four miles distant. The ear-ring
was loft at the jeweler's, and as we
cere to spend the day a friend's house
we arranged to call for il on ourway
back. But you will say, what has all
his to do with yourdream? Well, wait
1 little and von will see.

We spent a pleasant day, called for
■ho ear-ring on oar way, and arrived
\ome about half-past ft o'clock. As I
was taking off my bonnet, godmother
•ame into the room! “ Lilian,” said

-ho, ‘‘ I can not find the ease of dia-
monds anywhere. Did I not leave it in
the drawer in my dressing-glass before
I went out? I went to put in the other
•ar-ring now, and it was not there. Who
•an have taken it !”

" You certainly left it in the looking-
glass drawer,” I said. *• Could any of
ho servants have taken it, do you
•hink ?”

‘ 1 am sure they would not," she
vnswerod. “ I have had them with me
•or years, and never missed anything
wfore.”

Are there any strangers about that
souUt have come in through the win-
low?"

” No, Lilian, there are no strangers
ibout the place except the gardener,
Hid he seems a most respectable
nan. I got av< ry high character of
him from his last place; in fact we
wore told he wan a most trustworthy
HTson,

Next day there was a wonderful com-1
motion atsmt the missing jewel ease.
The police were sent for, and every
nlace was searched over and over again,
out to no purpose. One thing, however,
puzzled us; on the window-sill was a
foot-mark, and near the dressing-table
\ little hit of earth, ns if off a shoo or;
hoot, which led us to think that the
chief must have come through the win-
dow, Hut how did he get up to it? It
was a good height from the ground, and !
ho creeping plants were not in the j
east broken, as would have been the
■ase had any one climbed up by them.,

ladder must have been employed,.
md it was little credit l<* the police "that
his fact had not been properly consid-,

-red. As the matter stood it was a :

mystery, and seemed likely to remain
-o, and only one ear-ring was left of the
•aluahle set.

In a f* w days I left for school, where
f remained for four years. I spool)
very vacation between my home and
ny godmother’s. We often spoke of
he stolen diamonds, hut nothing had
iver ts'en heard of them, though a re-
ward of XoO had been offered by Mr.
Hall, for any information that would
'ead to the detection of the thief. On
ny sixteenth birthday my godmother

gave me a beautiful watch and chain,
and the diamond ear-ring, which she
•jad got arrange*! as a necklet.

'■ I am sorry, Lilian." said she.
that I have not the rest of those

Ii amends to give you: hut if ever
hey are found ’hey shall lw yours I
ny clear - '

I must now mss over si x yours,which
went by quietly and happily, nothing
very important taking place until the
last year, during w hich time I had been
married. My husband was a barrister.
Wo lived in the north of Kngland. My
mother-in-law, Mrs. Henson, and Mary,
one of her daughters, lived some miles
away from us, near the seaeoast. It
was a very lonely place, a long way

, from the little fishing town, or rather
village, of Burnley. I confess 1 often
felt von nervous about Mrs. Benson
md her daughter living alone (her hus-

band being dead many years). Except
three women servants in the house, and
the coachman and his family, who liven!
in the lodge, there was no one nearer

I than Burnley, four miles off. Besides,
it was known that there was a large
quantity of plate in the house; and the
little seaside village was often the n-
sort of smugglers ami other wild and
lawless characters. One day while
thinking of them. 1 felt so uneasy that
I said to myhusband : “ I hope, Henry,
that there is nothing wrong with your
mother; she has been in mv mind all
day."

“Oh." said he. " why should you feel
so anxious about her to-day ? 1 saw In
last Tuesday; and if she were ill, Mary
would bo sure to let ns know. It is
only one ot your ‘ fancies,’ little wife."

Still I did not feel easy, for more [
than once before my so-called fancy had j
proved to be a reality, so 1 determined
that in a few days I would go and see 1
Mrs. Benson. All that evening 1 could,
not get her out of my thoughts, and ill
was tv long time before I went to sleep.;
I think il must have been about three I
o'clock in tho morning that I awoke in
a stale of terror. 1 bad dreamed that 1
saw Mrs. Benson standing in the window
ofher bedroom, beckoning me to come
to her, and pointing to a female figure
who was stealing along under the shade
of the trees in the avenue, for the moon
wits shining brightly.

I started up. thinking I heard her
call me. And here ts the most extraor-
dinary part of it all —though I was now
quite awake, I heard, as 1 thought, a
voice saying to me : “(io tell Mrs. Ben
son Martha is deceiving her; tell her to
send her away at once."

Three times these words seemed to
be repeated in my ear. I can t describe
exactly what the voice.was like- it -i-
--not loud, tail quite distinct.; and I felt
as I listened that it was a warning, and
that I must obey it. 1 woke my hus-
band and told (dm my dream and the
words 1 bad heard. lie tried to calm
my mind and evidently thought me
foolish to be so frightened by only a
foolish dream. I said I would drive
over the lirst thing after breakfast and
set* ifanything was wrong with Maty or
her mother. The only thing that puz-
zled me was that Marthatthould be men-
tioned as deceiving Mrs. Benson. She
acted as housekeeper and lady’s maid
to her, and was believed to be most
trustworthy in every way. She had
boon four years with her. and was much
respected. She was a silent, reserved
kind of it person, alxmt thirty live years
of age. One thing 1 had often remarked
about her was, that when speaking to
any one she never looked straight at
them: but I thought it might be from a
kind of shyness more than anything
else.

As soon as breakfast was over f set
off, telling my husband 1 would very
likely not return until next day; and if
possible, ho wan to come fur me. He
eplild drive over early and spend the
day; and wi would return home to-
gether in the evening, if all was well
with his mother.

When I arrived 1 found Mrs. Henson
ami Mary looking as well a> ever, and
everything seemingly just as usual.
Martha was silting at work in her little
room, which opened oil Mrs. Henson’s
dressing-room. I could nut help look-
ing at ht r more closely than I would
have done at another time, and I
thought 1 saw a look of displeasure
cross her face at seeing me. Mary and
her mother were, of course, delighted
to see me, and asked why Henry did
not come too. Ho 1 told them f would
stay till the next day, if they would
have me, anu Henry would come for
me then. They were quite pleased at
that arrangement, for it was not very
often my husband could spend a whole
day with them.

As the dav passed on and nothing
out of the way happened. I began to
think I hail frightened myself needless-
ly, and that my dream or vision might
have been the result of an over-anxious
mind. And then Martha, what about
her? Altogether I was perplexed. I
did not know what to think; hut 1 'till
fell a certain undefined Uncniiner-. 1
oiler* and up a silent prayer to he directed
to do right, and *!* t* rinined to wait pa-
tiently and do nothing for a while. I
almost hop*si I might hear the voice
again, giving me definite instructions
how to act. Lunch passed, and dinner
also; and the evening being very warm,
for it was the middle of duly, we sat at
the Open window enjoying the cooling
hree/.e that set in from the sea.

As they were early people, shortly
after ten o'clock we said ‘•good-night.’’
and went up to our bedroom*. My
room looked on the avenue, some parts
of wnich were in deep shade, while in
other parts the moonlight shone hright-
v through breaks in the tree*. I did

not feel in the least sleepy and putting
. out my candle 1 sat by the window,

! looking at the lovely view; for I could
see the coast quite plainly, and the dis-
tant seti glittered like silver in themoonlight. I did not think how long I
had been sitting there, until I beard the
hull clock strike twelve. Just then 1
heard, as 1 {bought, a footstep outside
im door, width evidently stoppedthere, and then in a few seconds passed
on. I did not mind, thinking it mightbe one of the servants who had been tip
later than usual, and was now going
quietly to bed. 1 began to muhess, notlighting the candle again, as 1 bail light
enough from the moon. As 1 came to-
ward the window lt> close it, 1 saw. ex-
actly as in my dream, a female figure
evidently keeping in the shade of the
trees-—going down the avenue. I de-
termined to follow and see who it was,
for I now felt the warning voice was not
sent to me for nothing, ami I seemed to
get courage, girl though 1 was. to fathom
the mystery. I hastily dressed, threw
a dark shaw l over my head, and goingnoiselessly down stairs, opened tlieglass

! door in the drawing room w indow, and
left il so that I could come in again. I
kept in tin* shade ot the trees as much
as possible, and quickly followed the
path I had seen the woman lake. Pres-
ently I heard voices; one was a man’s,
the other a woman's. But who was
she I oatne close and got behind a
large group of thick shrubs. 1 could
now see and hear them quite well; they
were standing in the light; I was lit
deep shade. Just then the woman
turned her head toward me. It was
Martha! What did she want there til
that hour? And who was this man?
I was puzzled. Where had 1 seen that
face before '.' For that I had seen it before 1 was certain; but where, and
when, 1 could not remember. He was
speaking in a low voice, and 1 did not
bear very distinctly what be said, but
the last lew words were : “ And why not
to-night? Delays are always danger-
ous, especially now, a they are begin
ning to suspect me."

■' Heeanse Mrs. Henson's daughtei in
law is here, ami she is sleeping in lie’
room over tin' plate closet, and would
he sure to hear the least noise. Vail
until to-morrow night; she will begone
then. Hut. indeed, John, I don't like
tins 'x's'i'es-i at '>ll. I think we'd better
give it tip. No luck will eome out of
it, 1 am sure."

“ l/ook here, Martha," ,>dd the man,
",l have a chance ofgettin t
I have it all settled, if vott will only help
me to get this old woman s plate. With
that and a few little trinkets I happened
to pick up a few yearn ago, you and Imay set. up in business ovr in Ameri-
ca. The other follows wul help me.
Meet me here to-morrow tight, to let
me know that all is safe fur us. See
here, I have brought you a. valuable
present. Keep it until tin plate is se-
cure with me; for yen mnsl stay here
until all blows over; then make some
excuse for leaving, and come over and
join me in New York. If you want
money, sell these diamonds in Liver-
oool; they are worth no(ml of money."

I could see cjuite well that he took
something out of his pocket anil gave il
toher. Shi; held it np t.i look at it;
and there, glistening in bright moon-
light. ! saw my godmdher's diamond
ear-ring! the one that Iml been stolen
over nine years ago, with the other
jewels, from her room.

Here, then, at last WiS tie lovsteiv
solved, every thing nnuh clear, and all
through my dream ! Prmeutly the
light, tell on the man’s deeagain, and
I instantly recognized nv godmother’s
verv respectable garden?. A decent
man he was helieved t< he, hut a thief
all the time, and one win hid his evil
deeds under a clonk of rdigiou. And
who was this woman hceemcd to have
got such powerover? K\lendv his wife;
for I gathered that fromhis eonvorsa
tion with her. I wailisl where I was
until they were Isith tone -Martha
hack to the house and hr hnshnml to
the village; then, as qnitly as I could,
I returned to the honsoaml reached
my room. Falling on in knees I gave
tlianks to <iod for inning me the
means of (hiding out sgh a wicked
plot, and perhaps savin the lives of
more than one under th: roof, for il is
more than likely that ha those desper
ale men heen distnrhedin their mid-
night plunder, they wold not have
hesitated at any deed vhieh would
enable them to carry outlheir wicked
plans.

I slept little that nipt, ind next
morning tried to appear dm and com-
posed, though I was frjhlened and
really ill- I was longintfor my hus-
band to come that I migllell him all.
and consult what was lie to be dum
to prevent robbery and Bod-bed. At
la-t, to my great relief. 1 iw him com
mg. I ran to the gate • meet him,
and told him what I Id seen and
heard the night before " .Vow," I
said, “will yon ever lait) at my fan-
cies’ again ?”

‘ No, my dear little wifd slid he ; “ I
never will.”

We thenarrauged that’e hpuld tell
his mother and sister etrehing, and
ho was to go to the Meant police sta-
tion and arrange with th< chef officer
to hnv a nuin’.er of met retly in the
wood near the house at I o’tock that
night ; that after dinner v- wre to say
“ good-hy 1 o Mrs. Henan, rid drive

home ; but would return and join the
police in the wood,and wait there until
wc saw Martha leave the house to meether husband, hr were then to go in
and wail until the thieve> came in, wb, o
they were to be surrounded and taken
prisoners. My husband w.oiled me to
remain at oiu* own houso ; hut I would
not do so. as 1 said i would only be im-
agining a!! sorts of dreadful things ; be-
sid. sl knew his mother and Man would
uke to have me with them.

Il all turned out as well as could be.
The night was very line ; and just at 1“
o’clock Martha stole down to the idaoe
where I had seen her the night before :
then we all, about a dozen policemen
and ourselves, went into the house. The
men were stationed out of sight in dif-

I ferent rooms, waiting for the robbers'
| entrance, Henry came up to Mrs.Henson s room, whore all of ns w omen
were, including the two servants. Withbreathless anxiety we watched and
waited. From wiiere I stood I could
see tli(> way they would conn*.

It was o'clock when I saw Martha
coming up the vva'k and four men with

! her. "Look'' I said; "there they
are.” They went around to the back
door, and we heard them stealing along
the passage in the direction of the plate
closet. Then a sudden rush a scream
from the wretched Martha impreea
lions loud and biller a shot! another
scream '

May <iod gram no h\cs w ill be lost 1"
we prayed.

I’oor Mary nearly tainted. At last
we beard theofficer call Henr. to tome
down. The four men were well secured
and taken to the police station. Martha
was taken there, too. She confessed
she bad let them in for the purpose of
stealing the siKet. One of the robbers
w as slightly wounded in tin* arm, but no
one else was hurt. Very thankful was
I when 1 found the next day that none
was (he worse for having gone through
mu h a terrible scene.

The house where Martini's husband
lodged was searched, and the ease of
diamonds and many other valuable ar
lieles tonnd there, litis immensely re
speetable gardener bad been a disgrace
to his family and 1 1i-> profession. Left
very much to himself through the in
diligence of his employer, he bad con-
tracted habits of tippling with low asso-
ciates at a neighboring village, and be
came so completely demoralized as to
at last assume tho degraded character
ol a burglar. Noweamelln lotribntion
which attends on wrongdoing. The
thieves were all tried ai. the next as-
sizes, and sentenced to various lei ms of
imprisonment.

Il is now many years since all this
happened ; lint I can never forget what
I went through those two dreadful
nights ; though I remember with thank-
fulneiw, that through iny dream and the
warning voice I heard, j was the means
of averting a great wrong, and perhapsmurder. I d < not impute anything
supernatural to mv dream. It may
have been merely the result of tension
of feelings, supported by some coinci-
dences. At all events, tile results were
sneli as I have described.

\ Fin* linrning Three Weeks.
liluputeJ) to New York Times, Khli. in.

I The lire w Inch was tli(Usov*r, <l three
j weeks ago in the Wadesville .Shaft, Cob

I lierv nf (he Philadelphia A Ueadiutr
|t<al am! Iron Company is hlill uunnh

I iltKMf. (tangs of nirn have heen work -
I mg day ami night ever since to extm-

, il hy playing on it from a hone
; and hy other methods, hut as fast as it
! is subdued in one place it hreaks out in
another. Four or live (ires have thus
been extinguished sn tecssi vely, and last
evening il was thought that (he last one
was under control ; hut to-day a fresh
outburst of smoke and gases drove (lie
men from their work, and it was m
wdved to drown the mine, as a last re-
sort. All the tires discovered have heenin w hat is here known as the seven-foot
vein, hut their character and persistent
recurrence lead to the belief that an
extensive (ire must he raging in the
mammoth vein which underlies the
seven-fool, Mini is eoimeelisl with it in
(hi* mine by mimoron* openings. In
anticipation of the necessity of flooding
the mine, preparation < were made pimm
time ago to iiirn Mill Creek into the
hickory h|cp|><>, which connects with tlm
\V adesville shaft, mid the mules were
brought Milt ..f tho Kluift ItiHl week, A
di-patch from St, Clair reports that the
water will he ha in tomorrow. This
will he a serious blow, both to the (!on
puny and to tin* community, as it will
throw (ail of employment for several
months alK.nl 500 men and boys, who
are but ill-prepared to endure the sus-
peii'ion,

A mortgage given by tin* Chicago and
NortbwKtern J tailroad to the l/nion
Trust company, of Ni w York, for tin*
amount ofS4H,U(X),Ot)O, wan laal week re-
ported on the hooka of the recorder
of Clinton, lowa, It covered twenty-
four page*.

The Omaha 11mill nay*: “Another
year of development and improvement
like tho past one will place the Black
Hills as a bullion producer very nearly,
if not quite, on an equality with the
Comstock,

Humor.
\ cultivated ear an ear of i\>rn
\ regnlai Turkey-gobbler Uussia

I One by Mac tin loses fall, one hv one
the stars umiiii Intake a drink he
IwCell the not*.

Mmost am IhhU can send a Inn on
ail errand, hut only the wealthy haveleisure to spare to wait for him to get

v'k. Itoiur St'llHtlri.
W ashinglou City has an eating house

" here a meal ean he had lor a penny.
I his is why I'avid Havis is so infernally

fat. Oil (Vv ArricX.
"What’s the matter with your eve,lointuy ) ‘‘Oh, it s only heen going

through an operation at ’the hands of
an knivkulist, that’s all."

Slime this thing started there have
heen seventy three kinds of hell dis-
eovered, with several Theological Hemi
naries yet to hear from.

A Minnesota father, who has live
grown-up daughters, has sued the noun
tv. He claims that his residence has
heen nsisl as a court house the past twoyears.

The cord-wood in the other man’s
yard is just about ripe enough to
~oher. The dark of the moon Is eon
sidercd the host time to harvest it.
Ilnr/nitjion //oioU'ia .

\ w ise man, who evidently speaks
from experience, says nobody ean tell
how many disputes for the front side
of the hed have heen settled by niov
ing the bedslead to tin- centre of the
room.

Josh Hilling is described as a "lull,
angular, atoop-shouldori'd man, withludr as long as u nil's tuil, u hnivy
droadlnlly bulging brow, shaggy eye
brows, long noso mill gn./.lnl wins
kcrs,”

\iul now tho Hoslon girls oh 11 for u
division of llio poml in tho I‘ublie Oai
din, so tho boys nm l oomo on tboii
side. Wliul on nu tlnlo tin- Hoslon girls
think boys worn nnnlo for. unv way ?

Norwich Hvlktin.
The littlo daughter of a leading phy

sii'iun in a oortuin oonntry town pro
settled tho following as hor first sohool
ossay "Thorn was a littlo girl, and
sho was very sick. They soul for iny
papa, and sho diotl very quick.

1 1 oudings from a Nooraska papor: A
Fmrhaircd Fraud Who Leaves Hor
Husband lo I’ino, and JL’rubably I’erish,
in lamely Nook Near (ho I’aoido
Whom Incipient Waves Koho the
Sad Kotrain Whore, t), Whore Is
Sho?

" la that a brewery ?" asknl a follow
passenger on one of tho up-river steam
ors as slio approached tho I louse of
demotion. "No," wittily resnondisl
Judge lliddlo, who was a bystander, “ it
is a rectifying ostabhshinoiit."

It may bo Unit all tho diphtheria,
scarlet lovi r, typhoid and meningitis
comes from sower gas, bin ohiokon
thieves who stumble over old straw
bods, ash barrels, bedsteads, old clothes,
and heaps of potato-narings in back
yards have their own theory.

Itrigham Young in being hauled over
the etnaIn metaphorically. The Mot
mon church wantn two and a half mil
lioiw rcfimdcd from bin eatate. Hut
were not lon Nervine* well worth fifty
thousand a year? The Iteceiver of the
Krie railroad pocketn nearly that num,
and Itrigham wan I’ronhet, Heer, Hove
lator, and Prince, heniden having neven
teen familien to feed and prenidn over
an grand Patriarch, ('hr. ItrifidtrA atory in told of a deacon in Ten
uennee, who wan in the habit of riding
a bucking mule that in, a mule that
eati make a e.aiinTn hack of iln ntraighl
one, and, hy a npaHinodie. moveinent
o( iln four legn and hump, dincharge itx
rider like n cannon hall. The other
day they came to the edge of the worn!
mud-hole in the (Stale, and the mule
gave nnmintakahle indieatinim of buck
ing. The good deacon knew that he
wan alnint to he thrown, and bin mind
Nknrried alioitt for a prayer. Hin table
grace came eanient "laird, for what
we are hlkmil. to receive make nn linrnh
ly thankful,” and the nude hail hocked
and he wan in.

A Horne’* Little Joke.
I The Canandaigua Journal of lanl week
tcllx the following: “ Along themdcwalk(leading from the Globe Hotel to thej hotel ntahle in a high hoard fence*.

1 North of thin fence in a yard where Mr.
; Decker frequently tunm bin home loowe
i for exereine. 'The* ground in the yard
next to the fence in a foot or two higher
than the nidewalk. The home occa
■finally Maud* there with bin head ovei
the fence. On Tuenday hint the man
who rutin (he Naplen wtage wan panning
along the walk. Junt an he panned, thehonor reached down bin head, nei/.ed
him hy 1 1in coat collar, lilted him a foot
or two from the ground, and, after nhak
ing him a little, dropped him in the
-now hy the fence, and then ncampered
away, kicking up hin heeln.”

• *■
It appear* that I<ondon prwon

life hnn on etiquette. One of itn rulcn
in that “it in not etiquette among
nrinonern t > ank a man what he in 1 in
fur.' If a man liken to he communi-cative on thesubject of hin album, that
in another thing; but until he in, no
qucntiotin are *o he naked.”


